1. "I promise I'll take you to school," said my sister to them. (promise)
2. "Don't forget to phone when you arrive," said Mum to us. (remind)
3. "I won't do it," he said. (refuse)
4. "Please, please, don't tell anyone!" he said to Tom. (beg)
5. "We really must go with you," they said to Bob. (insist)
6. "Why doesn't she tell him?" said Jim. (suggest)
7. "If you take my iPod again, I'll pinch you very hard," said my sister to Tim. (threaten)
8. "Have dinner with me," Tom said to Beth. (invite)
9. "I didn't lose it," he said. (deny)
10. "I'd go and see a doctor if I were you," Julie said to me. (advise)
11. "Can you come and help me with this box?" John said to me. (ask)
12. “Yes. I ate the last chocolate biscuit” Tom said. (admit)
13. “What a pity I didn't see the ceremony,” he said. (regret)
14. “Look, he is a thief!” the greengrocer said. (accuse)
15. “How about having a swim?” they said (suggest)
16. “Mummy, buy me that toy, please, please,” the kid said. (beg)
17. “I don’t want to go dancing”, Yvonne said. (refuse)
18. “Don’t enter the lab without my permission”, the teacher said to the students. (order)
19. “OK. I’ll lend you my car”, my brother said. (agree)
20. “Shall I carry that for you, Granny”, Sarah said to her grandma. (offer)
21. “Well, I’m a bit lazy”, Mary said. (admit that)
22. “You are lying to me!”, my father said to my brother. (accuse)
23. “Congratulations. You ‘ve passed the test. My teacher said to me. (congratulate)
24. “Remember to post the card”, Michael said to his mum ( remind)
25. “Don’t touch this machine. It’s dangerous.” She said to her children. (warn)
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My sister promised to take them to school. / … that she would take them to school.
Mum reminded us to phone when we arrived.
He refused to do it.
He begged Tom not to tell anyone.
They insisted on going with Bob.
Jim suggested that she told / that she should tell him.
My sister threatened to pinch Tim very hard if he took her iPod again.
Tom invited Beth to have dinner with him.
He denied losing / having lost it.
Julie advised me to see a doctor.
John asked me to help him with that box
Tom admitted eating /having eaten the last chocolate biscuit.
He regretted not having seen the ceremony.
The greengrocer accused him of being a thief.
They suggested having a swim.
The kid begged her mummy to buy him that toy.
Yvonne refused to go dancing.
The teacher ordered the students not to enter the lab without his permission.
My brother agreed to lend me his car.
Sarah offered to carry that for her grandma.
Mary admitted that she was a bit lazy.
My father accused my brother of lying to him.
My teacher congratulated me on / for passing / having passed the test.
Michael reminded his mum to post the card.
She warned her children not to touch that machine because it was dangerous.

